
FACT SHEET

Organizational Mission
● To help people discover and deepen a life-changing relationship with Jesus.
● Partner Church of The Alliance denomination (cmalliance.org)

○ The U.S. Alliance is part of a Christ-centered global movement more than 6 million strong. Our
Acts 1:8 family—inspired by Jesus’ love and empowered by His Spirit—is passionate to bring
the good news about Him to our neighborhoods and world.

Organizational Facts
● One church in two locations with one leadership team and staff serving both locations.
● First campus launched in the fall of 1999 in a rented business park suite on State Road.

○ Moved to permanent location in fall of 2005 and relaunched as
Gettysburg Pike Campus: 321 Gettysburg Pike, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

○ Renovated by Centurion Construction Group, LLC from June to October, 2021
○ Church services we held outside in an event tent during renovations.
○ Reopened for indoor services on Sunday, October 10, 2021 at 8:30 and 10:30 AM with the

largest attendance numbers (outside of Easter Sunday, 2021) since before the pandemic -
over 430 adults and 140 kids, plus over 50 students at evening MS & HS programming.

○ Partnering with LINLO Properties to have road and walking paths connecting from church
parking lot to future development on northside of church property (The Mills at Shepherdstown
Crossing: https://uatwp.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Site-Plan-2021-0401.pdf &
https://www.loopnet.com/Listing/233-Gettysburg-Pike-Mechanicsburg-PA/17477602/)

○ This campus will also connect with the walking paths of the future residential development on
the southside of the property (The Terraces at Shepherdstown:
https://uatwp.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Terrace-at-Shepherdstown-Complete.pdf &
https://www.loopnet.com/Listing/421-Gettysburg-Pike-Mechanicsburg-PA/6594376/)

● Second campus launched in the fall of 2010 and utilized various rented facilities, including the
basement of a hotel, and the Old Shaull Elementary School on Good Hope Road (Enola).

○ Purchased West Shore Brethren in Christ Church property on January 16, 2020, renovated and
made additions to property, and relaunched as
Orrs Bridge Road Campus: 1085 Orrs Bridge Road, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

○ Reopened for services on Sunday, February 21, 2021 at 8:30 and 10:30 AM with over 200
adults and 50 kids.

○ Partnered with Hampden Township to pave the walking/bike trail that extends onto this new
Daybreak property. The trail opened the Spring of 2021 and runs from Orrs Bridge Road to the
township’s Creekview Park behind the Beaumont Square residential development. The township
trail map, including this new trail, is available at:
https://www.hampdentownship.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_12415261/File/Maps%20and%20F
orms/Maps/2020%20bike%20path%20map.pdf
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Gettysburg Pike Campus Community Partnerships Timeline
● 2018 - We partnered with Upper Allen Township to develop a Dog Park on the property

(DogPark.db.church).
● 2019 - LINLO Properties. bought the property on our north side, and we started to talk with them about

how we could partner to benefit the community.
● 2020 - LINLO cleared all of the trees along the highway of our property, and for the first time in 16

years, Daybreak could be seen from Route 15.
● 2021 - LINLO initiated an exchange of property that would benefit both Daybreak and LINLO. In

exchange for less than an acre of land, LINLO offered to give the church campus a second entrance
road right through the middle of their development, with signage for Daybreak at key spots. LINLO also
offered to pay for the cost of the road construction from their development to our parking lot.

● 2021 - Upon hearing about the future walking path we had envisioned around our property, LINLO
decided to add walking paths to their development plans that would connect the 75-100 apartment
residences and businesses (The Mills at Shepherdstown Crossing) to our walking path. LINLO is
applying for the grants to pay for both their and our paths.

● 2021 - In addition, the developers on the south side of our property have decided to add walking paths
to their plans and connect them to ours as well. This will give the church property connection to another
set of future residential units (The Terraces at Shepherdstown), as well as access across Gettysburg
Pike where the Township plans to build connector paths from those southside residences to Fisher Park
and the surrounding neighborhoods.

Orrs Bridge Road Campus Mid-pandemic Construction Timeline
● January 16, 2020 - Purchased property for $400,000 from West Shore BIC Church.
● March 15, 2020 - Held ground breaking ceremony with the goal to open in September 2020.
● Centurion Construction, LLC quickly halted work due to pandemic restrictions.
● Once construction was able to continue, various permits were held up due to the pandemic.
● Renovations to the remaining building and construction of the additions in the amount of $1,710,650

were completed between June 2020 and January 2021 ($130,000 in ancillary funding was spent to
outfit the facility with tech, signage, furniture, security, appliances, etc. for a total cost of $1,840,650).

● The building’s square footage went from 8,907sq ft before renovations to 11,781 sq ft when complete.
● Orrs Bridge Road Campus Grand Opening was February 21, 2021 - view video at

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lV6H-8-xkaE

Current Offerings for the Community between both Daybreak Campuses
Learn more at community.db.church

● Grief Support Groups
● Marital Separation/Divorce Support Groups
● Foster & Adoption Family Support Groups
● Marriage Groups
● Anxiety Support Groups
● Alpha Group - safe space to ask questions about faith
● Revelation Fitness Classes
● Upper Allen Township Dog Park
● Hampden Township Walking/Bike Trail

db.church  |  info@daybreakweb.com  |  (717) 791-1200

http://dogpark.db.church
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lV6H-8-xkaE
http://community.db.church


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE MEDIA CONTACT: Leslie Gonze, Director of Communications
OCTOBER 15, 2021 leslie.gonze@daybreakweb.com, (717) 791-1200 ext. 128

LOCAL CHURCH RELAUNCHES TWO CAMPUSES AMIDST COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Daybreak Church relaunched both of their church campuses during 2021

with an emphasis on community partnership and outreach

Upper Allen Township, PA (October 15, 2021) - The past year plus has been challenging, hasn’t it? There’s
been so much chaos happening around us, and yet, there is hope. After months of setbacks due to COVID,
Daybreak Church finally opened their Orrs Bridge Road Campus at the beginning of 2021. And now, after
about 6 months of renovations to their Gettysburg Pike Campus, they held their Grand Reopening on Sunday,
October 10, 2021.

Renovating and reopening two church campuses during a pandemic, though, is only a small part of the larger
story that is still being written for their church family as they continue to partner with the community.

The Story of Daybreak Church @ Orrs Bridge Road

After 10 years of leasing space in the old Shaull Elementary School on Good Hope Road in Hampden
Township, and months of setbacks due to COVID, the second campus of Daybreak Church found a permanent
home on Orrs Bridge Road. During a time when a lot of churches were closing their doors permanently
because of COVID, Daybreak Church @ Orrs Bridge Road opened in February of 2021. With the new
expanded space, they are able to host many of their Community Care groups and other offerings beyond
Sunday mornings.

In addition to the campus relaunch, Daybreak worked with Hampden Township officials mid-pandemic to have
paved the walking/bike trail that runs along the property in an effort to bless our surrounding community at that
campus.

Read more details about the OBR Campus renovation, launch, and walking path story on their March 2021
press release at obr.db.church.

The Story of Daybreak Church @ Gettysburg Pike

On the other side of Mechanicsburg from Orrs Bridge Road, Daybreak Church @ Gettysburg Pike has been
hidden in a hollow of Upper Allen Township since it’s relocation there in 2005. However, it is quickly becoming
the center of the community. That transition began in 2018 when they partnered with the township to develop a
Dog Park on the south side of their property. Then, a couple of years ago, when LINLO Properties bought the
property on the north side of the church, they started to have conversations about how Daybreak could partner
with LINLO to benefit the community.

Part of that partnership included LINLO clearing all of the trees along the highway of Daybreak’s property, and
for the first time in 16 years, the church could be seen from Route 15. As they continued in conversations with
LINLO, they shared that accessibility to their driveway has always been an issue, and that an additional
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entrance to the church property would be a big part of the church being accessible to the community. LINLO, in
turn, shared their need to obtain a little more land in order to meet their property development goals.

Coincidentally, 9 years prior, Daybreak had purchased an additional 2 acres of land north of their property for
$32K, but really didn’t know why. It was just property that was adjacent and seemed like a wise purchase for
future endeavors. So, in exchange for less than an acre of that land they had bought on a whim, LINLO offered
to give Daybreak a second entrance road right through the middle of their development, with signage for
Daybreak at key spots. Although a second entrance was a generous offer from LINLO, the church leadership
knew it would do them no good if they couldn’t afford to invest in a connector road from the entrance to their
parking lot. When they brought this up, LINLO offered to pay for the cost of that road construction. Essentially,
a small part of their $32K land purchase was exchanged for a million dollar second entrance/egress.

Then, upon hearing about the future walking path the church had envisioned around their property, LINLO
decided to add walking paths to their development plans that would connect the 75-100 apartment residences
and businesses (The Mills at Shepherdstown Crossing) to Daybreak’s walking path. But beyond just
connecting the paths, LINLO is applying for the grants to pay for both respective paths.

In addition, the developers on the south side of the church property have decided to add walking paths to their
plans and connect them to ours as well. This will give the church property connection to another set of
residential units (The Terraces at Shepherdstown), as well as across Gettysburg Pike where Upper Allen
Township plans to build connector paths from those southside residences to Fisher Park and the surrounding
neighborhoods.

Gettysburg Pike Campus Grand Reopening

After about 6 months of renovations to their facility, Daybreak’s Gettysburg Pike Campus was excited to host
their Grand Reopening on Sunday, October 10, welcoming over 430 adults, 140 kids, and 50 students for
services at 8:30 or 10:30 AM, and middle/high school programming from 5:00-7:00 PM. To view the
construction and Grand Reopening photos, visit gp.db.church.

Daybreak also offers a livestream service on Sundays at 10:30 AM at live.db.church. And in addition to Sunday
services and programs, Daybreak hosts various care and support ministries open to anyone in the community.
More information is available at community.db.church.

# # #

Daybreak Church (db.church) is one church in two locations seeking to help people discover and deepen a
life-changing relationship with Jesus. They are a Partner Church of The Alliance denomination
(cmalliance.org), a Christ-centered global movement of more than 6 million strong who are inspired by Jesus’
love, empowered by His Spirit, and passionate to bring the good news about Him to our neighborhoods and
world.
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